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a copy of Matthews aeobrew Gospel.
The liret fifteen pastors of the Nazar-

oe ecclesia of jerusaiem-inclading
James and Simon, near relations to
Jésus of Nazareth wore converts from
the Jesas. The names of these eiders
are ail recorded by Ensebius, and it ia
very probable that John-the seventh
-isethe "John, the . Preshyter,» man-
tionAt by Papias, and other eariy wri-
ters, and the author of the two short
episties under the name of "John, the
Eider" which are embodied in "«the
canon") of the new testament. Speak-
ing ef these Nazarene Eiders of Jerusa-
.lem, Ensebius says, 'II learned from
writesîs that down to the invasion of
the Jews, under Adrian, there wvere
fifteen bishops in that church, ail of
which, they say, were Hebrews frorn
the first, and received the knowledge of
Christ pure and unadulterated, so that
in the estimation of those whIo were
able to judge, they wvere, well approvedl
and worthy of the episcopal office. For
et that ime the whole chnrcli unider
them, consistud of faithfui HeI>riws
who continued from the tîme of the
Âpostles, until the siege that thezi too'k
place" (Hie Ece. p. 130) Here waî h
true successors of the Apostiee, andth de
knowledge of Christ pure and unati
terated which these Nazarene bishops
received, held and taught, was derived
from, Je-gus himself, his mother and bis
family relations, as well as fTom, the
Hebrew acriptures, inéhiding Mat-.*Iews
Gospel and that knowledge wus (accord-
ing to tbýe Hebrew Scriptures, that the
Messiah should 1,e a mani of Abraham's.

and according te Matthew's.gospel, and
hie family,.record, Jesus was desended
in the male line from Abrahami, and
David, and the. natural offspririg of
Mary, by Joseph ber legal husband.
and possessed of the same nature ale the
regt of the Hebrew race. but posessing
a very different dispojsition to most of
them.

Wheèflhe Romans under Adrian,
A.D. 134, again captuted Jerusalem,
they prohihited al >jewi returning to
the ruined city and in this dreadful
calamity the Nazarenes who had es.-ap-
ed the war and the 1)ersecutions of the
falsqe Messiah-llar-cho-che-Bas- were
includeci, they being circiimeised and
keepers of the Sabbath day, like the
rest of the Hebrew race-' Frori. Juda
th remnant of the Nazarenes were dis-
persed into many lands, as Syria, the
countries beyond the Jordan, Asia
Minor aud the isies iii the Mediterran-
eau, 55% where they stienýthened or re-
vived the Apostolic faith in -the placeo
to which they came, and in these as
in other countries, we flnd indications
of their opposing the Catholie leaders
for several centuries *afterwairds, and
through all this pA'riod, amid opposition
aud glander, and persecution from P'a-
gans, Jews and Gentils (Jbristians, they
stîli preserved it ini its original purity
and completenesa, the Hsbrew gospel of
Matthewý

[t is very evident from the belief of
the original congregation of Jsrusalem,
under its firat fiftesn ]3ishops, or Eid-
ers, as well as those, who from the Hle-
brew race accepted the iMe88iah8hip -of

family, Judahf tribe, and David's anus> j Jesus of Nazaaethl besides marny of the i
I
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